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内 容 摘 要 
核磁共振波谱是物质成分和结构分析的强有力工具。现代许多核磁共振波谱仪采用超导磁









场的相位编码数缩减到 少，即实现 2x2 相位编码的三维梯度匀场。这种极低的相位编码数需
要扣除几个 X 和 Y 方向的高阶匀场线圈，由于扣除的匀场线圈很少，匀场效果仍然很好。用








谱仪上一般没有配备 X 和 Y 方面的脉冲梯度功放和线圈，需要用 X1 和 Y1 匀场线圈来代替产










































Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) spectroscopy is a powerful tool for material composition 
and structural analysis. Many modern NMR spectrometers use superconducting magnets, and their 
magnetic field strengths are above 10T. The homogeneity of the magnetic field should exceed 10-9, 
but the field homogeneity of superconducting magnets is far from such requirement. There are 
dozens of shim coils surrounding the sample generating additional magnetic field to improve the 
homogeneity of the magnetic field. It is a difficult task to quickly adjust the shim coil currents to 
guaranty the high-resolution spectroscopy in NMR spectroscopy. The 1D gradient shimming, which 
optimizes a part of all the shim coils, is the widely used automatic shimming technology. For 
optimizing all the shim coils, it is necessary to develop 3D gradient shimming. The current 3D 
gradient shimming technology gets the defect of a slow speed, and its adaptability to different 
samples is rather poor, hence its application is constrained to occasional maintenance shimming. 
 One contribution of this report is to significantly increase the speed of 3D gradient shimming. 
The scan speed is reduced from minutes to seconds, or even less than 1 second. It is a combination of 
three types of accelerations, including a phase encoding number, a small flip angle, and using proton 
signals instead of deuterium signals. The number of phase encoding number is reduced to the 
minimum number 2x2. This small phase encoding number requires excluding a few high-order X and 
Y shim coils, and saved shim currents are loaded for these shim coils. Since only a few shim coils are 
excluded, shimming results are still excellent. In addition to reducing the phase encoding number, a 
small flip angle also accelerates the speed of 3D gradient shimming, thus the scan time is reduced to 
seconds. Besides, proton signals instead of deuterium signals further speed up the scan. Since the 
sensitivity of proton signals is more than 100 times higher than that of deuterium signals, proton 
sequences can take smaller flip angle to achieve the fast speed than deuterium sequences. Meanwhile, 
the high sensitivity of proton signals enables 3D gradient shimming, even there are a small amount of 
protons in the sample.  
 Another contribution of this report is to improve the adaptability of 3D gradient shimming. 
Proton 3D gradient shimming should resolve the conflict between the selective excitation and X1 Y1 
shim coil phase encoding gradients, and also resolve the interference of thermal convection. Because 
normal NMR spectrometers do not equip X and Y pulse field gradient (PFG) amplifier and coils, X1 
and Y1 shim coils are used to substitute PFG to generate phase encoding gradients. The X1 and Y1 














excitation is hampered. Now, phase encoding gradients are significantly reduced due to the small 
phase encoding number and the prolonged phase encoding time. As a result, the influence of phase 
encoding gradients to the selective excitation can be ignored, thus the conflict between them is 
resolved. In addition, shimming results of proton gradient echo sequence degenerate on acetone and 
chloroform solvents, because of the thermal convection; on the contrary, those of deuterium sequence 
does not encounter this problem. In other word, deuterium sequence is not influenced by thermal 
convection. The area of gradient plot illustrates such a difference between proton and deuterium 
sequences. Finally, compensatory gradients are applied to solve the problem of thermal convection in 
the proton sequence.  
Based on these improvements, 3D gradient shimming becomes a powerful shimming technique 
for its fast speed and enhanced adaptivity, and its application is improved from the occasional 
maintenance shimming to the daily shimming. 
 
Keywords: NMR spectrometer, 3D gradient shimming, 2x2 pixels, phase encoding number, 1H 
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其中， ( )ig r



























为基函数。基础场 ZB 可以表示为以球谐函数为基函数的展开[1-3]，即： 
1
=0 =0 =-
= ( ( ) ( cos )cos ( )+ ( ) ( cos )sin(| | ))
n
n nr r
Z nm nm nm nma a
n m m n
B C P m C P mθ φ θ φ
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n m 函数 匀场线圈名称 
1 0 z  z  
2 0 2 2 22 -( + )z x y  2z  
3 0 2 2 2[2 -3( + )]z z x y  3z  
4 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 28 [ -3( + )]+3( + )z z x y x y  4z  
5 0 3 2 2 2 2 2 248 [ -5( + )]+90z( + )z z x y x y  5z  
1 1 x  x  
1 -1 y  y  
2 1 zx  zx  
2 -1 zy  zy  
3 1 2 2 2[4 -( + )]x z x y  2z x  
3 -1 2 2 2[4 -( + )]y z x y  2z y  
2 2 2 2-x y  2 2-x y  














3 2 2 2( - )z x y  2 2( - )z x y  
3 -2 xyz  xyz  
3 3 2 2( -3 )x x y  3x  














































































( ) (1 ) ( )r B rγ σΔΩ = − Δ
 
.      (1.3) 
其中，γ 是旋磁比，σ 为屏蔽常数。在梯度回波的 TE 时刻，积累的相位 ( , )r TEΦ

为 
( , ) ( )r TE r TEΦ = ΔΩ ×
 
.      (1.4) 
两次成像，获得两个回波时刻的相位 ( , 1)r TEΦ

 和 ( , 2)r TEΦ

，就有 
1 ( , 2) ( , 1)
( ) ( )
(1 ) 2 1
r TE r TE
B r
TE TEγ σ




.    (1.5) 
以上是测量不均匀场空间分布 ( )B rΔ

的方法， ( )B rΔ

也称为当前磁场的场图。 



























方法，获得尽可能均匀的磁场。用上述测量 ( )B rΔ

方法，测量出现有磁场不均匀
度的空间分布，记为 0 ( )B rΔ

。然后，依次增加各个匀场线圈的电流，测量各个匀
场线圈产生的磁场的空间分布。以 Z1 线圈为例，增加 Z1 线圈的电流 1ZIΔ ，测量
磁场不均匀度的空间分布，记为 Z1( )B rΔ

。那么，Z1 线圈上通入单位电流所产生
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.       (1.6) 
同样，可以测量得到 Z2，Z3，Z4，X1，Y1，XZ，YZ 等各个匀场线圈上单
位电流所产生的磁场分布： Z2 ( )b r

， Z3( )b r

， Z4 ( )b r

， X1( )b r

， Y1( )b r

， XZ( )b r

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